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Parncll Not to Como to America
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Starvation Dire Distress

Miscellaneous Newt front Ejnuth America
Vlocnlilo Governments

ENGLAND
IN THIS HOUSE OF COMMONS

London JIar 7 Ill tho liouso of commons
till afternoon tho bill preventing tho shoot ¬

ing of trapped pigeons passed 1U sccoud read-
ing

¬

by a voto of 105 to io

rAKNELL WILL NOT COME

It has been ascertained that thcro Is no
foundation whatever for tho statement inndo
by Sir OKolly St P In an Interview pub
llshed In tho Purls Voltaire that Sir Parncll
Intends to resign his scat In parliament mid
proceed to America In tho uvont of his land
reform bill being rejected

IlEEENJMNO lAUNELL
Capt OShea writes to tho Daily Kcxit de-

fending
¬

Sir Parncll against Sir Forstors at-

tack
¬

in tho liouso of commons Ho says that
immediately after tho Ihccnlx park murdors
Sir Purncll drow up an address nunouuulng
Ills retirement from political life and was
prevailed upon by his lrlonds only with great
difficulty to alter his mind

JUDC1E LAWHONs SATISFACTION

DltmtN Star 7 Judgo Lawson in open-
ing

¬

tho Diimlnlk assizes yesterday said that
tho revelations liiiulo at thb hearing of tho
conspirators In Dublin so far from unhinging
sis mind had given him tho liveliest satis-
faction

¬

DYING roil WANT OP TOOD

At a meeting of tholocal board of Swine
ford county SInyo it was reported that great

in tho district Ovor thirty
persons nro in tho poor hduso suffering from
famluo fever Thcro aro 700 nainos on tho
list of persons needing relief Tho distress
lias not been so great slueo thb year 1817
1coplo who refuse to enter tho work huuse
aro dying from want of food outside

VKANCR
M clemenoeaub ILLNESS

Parip Slar 7 Whilo SI Clcmcnccau was
delivering his- speech in favor of a revision
of tho constitution In tho chamber of depu-
ties

¬

yesterday ho was seized with iv nervous
nttack and tho sitting was consequently sus ¬

pended for thrco quartors of an hour Upon
tliu resumption of tho sitting ho completed
his speech but appeared to bo very ill

M Clcniunccauils sulferlng from influenza
and gastric derangement ilo liroko a small
blood vessel whllo spuaklng in tho chamber
ot deputies yesterday

FllANK IlYltNEtf CASE TOSTrONED

Tho rendering of a decision in tho caso of
Frank Byrne whoso oxtradltlon is asked for
by tho British government has been post- -

until tho cabinet council to bo held on
rid ay
The postponement is mado in order that

papers which havo been forwarded by tho at-
torney

¬

general of Ireland Justifying tho do
maud for Uyruos extradition may bo consid-
ered

¬

It is stated that Byrno has refused tho sub
crlptlou raised by Sir Justin JleCurthy say-

ing
¬

that ho wished tho inoucy to bo devoted
to tho relief of tho misery in Ireland

Tho procurcurhns Informed Byrno that tho
chargo of connection with tho Phoenix park
iulirdcr has been withdrawn but that a nuw
fchargo of complicity in tho attempted murder
of Juror Field tind Judgo Lawson has
been preferred against him Tho procurour
received latu yesterday evening testimony
from James Careys brother Potcr showing
that Byrno attended a meeting of Invlncl
blcs in Dublin in August lt2 at which
Brady Slullott and Carey were niso pesent
Byrno professes complete ignorauco of tho
doings of tho Invlnclblcs and snys ho uovcr
wet Peter Carey Brady or Slullett

IIAS EfJAN GONE

It Is rumored that Sir Patrick Egan has
left Paris with tho land loaguo securities Tho
pollco nro tracing him It is boliovcd that ho
lias gouo to Spain

AN INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
A confeunco began Its sessions hero yester ¬

day which will tako into consideration tho
rights and relations of industrial proporty
M Chiillcmul Lucour minister of foreign af ¬

fairs was selected its presiding ofllccr Tho
principal object ot tho mcotlug is to secure to
tho citizens of certain states of Furopo tho
mmo advantages in regard to patents designs
rado marks jmd commercial names that aro

Jccordcd by other countries to their own sub-
jects

¬

Nineteen states woro represented iui
eluding tho United States

lIMtUY MEANS BUSINESS

It is reported that tho government aro do
tcruiincd to suppress it socialist demonstra-
tion

¬

which Is Advertised to occur otlSsplauado
des Invalldes on Friday

OKIiatANY
CABINET CHANGES

Berlin Slar 7 It Is rumored that Ad-
miral

¬

Von Stosch chief of tho ministry of
marine and leu Vou di-

rector
¬

of tho ministry of war aro about to
resign their ottlccs

Tho appointment of Gen Blumonthal as
minister of war has been revoked Gen
Jlronsurt Vou definitely up
pointed to tho olllco to day nnd subsequently
had an audience with tho emperor

IN THE DIET

The diet to day on tho third reading of tho
budget rejected by a voto of 10J to 101 a
proposal to reinsert thu item for tho economic
council wnicn nan uceu previously erased

Horr Do Puttkamer minister of thu interior
replying to a Danish deputy said that tho
enforcement of military service in Sohlcswig
would only affect 1D0 cltlzous Tho measure
was 1reo of any element of terrorism and
docs not lulllct needless hardship

IOISONINd ClOnTSCHAICOFl

It is stated that Prlncu GorUchukofTs ill-

ness
¬

Is duu to rccout attempts to poison him
After severe vomiting last week tho doctor
discovered traces of phosphorus Tho pollco
uro making mi Investigation

ClUOWINO TRADE

Geneva Mar 7 Tho trado between Gor
many and Italy Is growing bo fast that tho
Bt Uothard llallway company Is running
extra trains Tho increase in tralllc is mostly
in coal and iron in which articles England
lias hitherto hud n practical monopoly in
Italy Smuggling howovor Is Increasing
liiuro rapidly than trado It is conducted by
a gang of Swiss and Italians who when ar¬

rested pay flues from a common fund They
are aided ill their operations by trained dogs

CKNTHAIi AMKIUOA
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

Panama Feb 84 Gen Foote United
States consul at Valparaiso Is nt present in
Aspinwall having been scut out by tho do
partment from Washington to Inquire into
tho circumstances attendant on tho deten-
tion

¬

of thu American ship Mary C Comery
at Aspinwall Tho caso is surrounded by ull
kinds of mystery but it is genorally believed
that tho port authorities exceeded their duty
When they took charge of tho vessel

Xho United States flagship Touucsseo Ad- -
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WASHINGTON I

mlral tleorgo S Cooper is still In Aspinwall
Sho will sail tliouci for Now Orleans about
Sinrch 2

Tho T0003 robbery followed as It has been
by tho prolonged incarceration of tho sovcu
American citizens is still unexplained
Thcro Is absolutely no evidence against them

Vuinto Jlllla remains inclosed In Giiyaqull
Alfaro has 1000 men In Fsmcraldas with
which ho is about to attack thodlotator Sev ¬

eral steamers havo been captured by tho revo-
lutionists

¬

whoso causo Is making much
Tho dictators steamer lluacho was

n Jlnntu at last accounts and was nboutto
ship tho few troops which remained and carry
them to Quaqull Tho Jlnntn ncoplo were
afraid tho town would bo sacked aud many
wcro hiding their inoro valuable proporty nnil
preparing for tho worst

This saiuo lluacho had taken tho sails
charts chronometers compasses c from tho
Kngllsh ship Slystcrlous Star when at anchor
soven miles oil fan Lorenzo and her captain
has como hero to seek tho assistance of an
Kngllsh man-of-w- There Is no vessel horu
at present so cables havo been went In Calhio
and should there bo no Kngllsh ship there It
Is more than probable somo vessel of another
nationality will proceed to tho spot as tho act
Is n clear caso of piracy What makes tho
matter worse Is that tho greater part of tho
crew woro down with tho coast fever nt tho
time and there was no doctor Sho was lying
oflubyport and was reduced by tho dicta-
tors

¬

subordinates to a distressed condition
Tho question threatens tobecomo serious

1OltHIGX NOTES
W Llchtollor a cotton manufacturer of

Bolten lias failed with liabilities amounting
to 80000

Tho valuablo collection of paintings and tho
pluto and furniture in Wrotbam park Kng
land tho country scat of tho Karl of Staflbrd
which was burned Tuesday wcrolsavcd

J It Orecn nutlior of tho History of tho
English Pcoplo died at Jtentono

Tho Chinese governor whoso intrigues hin ¬

dered tho delimitation of tho Kuldja frontier
has been dismissed Ills successor has been
Instructed to expedite tho delimitation

Prlnco Frederick Charles of Prussia has
started for Damascus nud othor places in tho
Holy Land

Tho returns issued by tho British board of
trade show that during tho month of Febru ¬

ary British imports Increased compared with
that month in last year by 3867000 pounds
and tho exports during tho samo period de ¬

creased 015000 pound
At n meeting in hohalf of tho Scotch croft-

ers
¬

in Kxctor hall London Sir Samuel
Wnddy SI P for Edinburgh condemned tho
ousting of a diligent population for tho con-
venience

¬

of a few Kngllsh lordliugs aud
American millionaires

UISASTKltS ON TH13 Difcl
A Strainer Founders Other Vessels

Aground ami In DUIresn

London Srar 7 Nows has just boon re-

ceived
¬

that tho British steamer Gloucester
City which loft Bristol on Fob 8 for Now
York foundorcd on Feb 23 in latltmloil0
north and longitudo 52 west Tho crow were
rescued and lauded at Havre

Boston Slar 7 Tho schooner Allco G
Worsor of Gloucester front Gcorgos Banks
with 70000 pounds of fish was totally wrecked
on Hardings ledgo yesterday Tho crow
wcro rescued by a pilot boat and brought hero

Key West Fia Slar 7 Tho schooner
Adola Thaekcr from Now Orleans for Provi
donco with cotton seed oil put in hero to day
for slight repairs Sho encountered continu-
ous

¬

lioavy gales in tho gulf for eight days
during which sho mado only sixty miles

London Slar 7 Tho British stcanior
Horton from Galveston for Sobastopol is
aground near Ualllpoli

Tho signal corps station at Chlncotcaguo
Va reports to tho chief signal olllccr as fol-

lows
¬

Tho barkontlno Wolverton of Port-
land

¬

Cupt Dyor from Cardenas West Indies
for Now York with sugar struck on Turners
shoals four miles south of llfo having station
No 7 nt 2110 a in and will probably bo a
total loss Tho crow of llfo saving station
No 7 boarded hor to night and brought ushoro
two of tho crew tho remaining eight started
ashore but returned to tho wreck

He Had a Hull ill III Ilrail
New Haven Conn JIar 7 A singular

caso of insanity was developed hero to day
A young man named James Temlin com-

plained
¬

to tho city attorney that Bomo body
hud shot him in tho head and that a bono
was broken in tho back of his skull Ho
acted so irrationally that ho was locked up for
disorderly conduct In court ho acted so
wildly that Judgo Sheldon decided to call
Prof Sloscs 0 White JI D to examine
him Ho found a flattened bullet next to tho
skull nnd when this was removed Temliu be
came perlectly rational Tho phyeiclau said
tho patlont had not been drunk Temlin
charged William Cowlcs witli having fired
tho shot but this was denied by Cowlcs Tho
caso was continued until Friday

A Illf Arrrnt
New York JIar 7 Gcorgo Carson alias

Hcywood a notorious bank sneak thief was
arrested hero to day charged with stealing

70000 In railway bonds from thu Guarantee
Salu Doposlt companys oilleo in Philadelphia
on Tuesday last lloywood is now at pollco
headquarters awaiting tho arrival of Phila-
delphia

¬

ofllcors

TEIilSaitAlMIIC TALES
Ttov Lawronco Walsh in Watorhurr

Conn cabled 1111 for tho Irish relief fund
aud 003 for tho laud league

Tho Episcopal couventinn at Indianapolis
has elected Dr Isaac L Nicholson rector of
St Marks church Philadelphia bishop of
Indiana

About fifty men employed in tho Arnold
Print Works company at Adams Mass struck
yesterday morning lor CO cents more per
week and are still out

Tho Boston Dalit World a ono ccnt paper
which has beau In existence about n year has
been purchased by thu Keening Mar company
Tho ftfur is also a one cent sheet

L G Stiller was arrested at Brantford
Out charged with cmbozzllng over 3000
from Slurphy Dole of Kansas At tho
pollco court ho was remanded to await tho
arrival of witnesses

Siatt Grace in whoso saloon in Now
York tho prizo light took placo Tuesday night
between ililljames and Gallagher was ar ¬

rested yo3terduy morning for violating tho
oxciso luw and was released on ball for trial

Tho Womans Nutlonal Belief association
in aid of tho sufferers by tho western floods had
rccolvcd ycbterday twenty bundles of clothes
It has been decided to send Sirs B S Os¬

borne to Louisville Ky to superintend tho
work of distributing these articles

A telegram from Centralla 111 to Secre ¬

tary Jtartin of tho Amalgamated association
yesterday states that thestrika of tho employes
of tho Centralla mills which has been In
progress sluco tho first of tho year has been
settled iu favor of tho association aud work
will bo resumed ut unco

An attempt was mado at Camps shipyard
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon to launch
thq mammoth iron steamer Mariposa Sho
stuck on tho ways however aud utter six or
eight tugs failed to pull bur oil tho attempt
wus postponed until to day Thu --Mariposa
was built fur tho Oceanic Steamship company
of San Francisco and Is Intended to run be ¬

tween Sun Francisco ami Honolulu
Tho Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati

aud Indianapolis railway directors has ru
elected Gcu J II Dovcrcux president
Steven lluiko vlco president tleorgo 11

Hussell secretary aud treasurer K 11

Thomas couerul muuugor and other ollieials
j Tho directors of tno Indianapolis nud St

Louis roud ro clcctou lien uuvercux proa
dcut Judgo Burke yleo president- B
Thomas general manager aud others

8 LSS3

HAltitY GILMOllS GRAVE

Tho Union and Confcderato Soldiers at tho

Funeral Ceremonies

ASplentllil Military rogeant In Hnltlmoro
A lroftiton of Vlowcri

Special MtpaMi
Baltimore Mar 7 Col Harry Gllmor

tho famous cx coufedornto cavalry ofllccr was
hurled this nftcmoon with military and civic
honors tho pageant bolng tUo most Imposing
that has taken placo in Baltimore for many
years Tho reputation which Col Gllmor
mado in tho late rebellion nnd tho universal
sympathy accorded him by his thousands of
friends many of them onco foes in battlo
called out a vast concourso of people It was
n rcuiarkallo commingling of tho bluo and
the gray Tho procession of military com-

mands
¬

confcderato societies state nnd
city authorities federal olllccrs soldiers
Ac wcro In command of Gen Bradley
T Johnson Shortly after noon thofith regi
ment Col Stewart Brown marched from their
nrmory and took position on North avenue
near Chnrlos street tho Baltimore Bllles
colored Capt Slatthows on their left Tho

society ot mo Army ami Navy or tno contcu
cdorato States In Slaryland formed on tho
south sldo of North avenue and on tho loft
other confcderato soldiers aud sailors Tho
Slaryland Lino association Including sur-
vivors

¬

of Gilmors 2d Slaryland cavalry
formed to tho left of tho nrmv
and navy society Tho 1st Slaryland
cavalry of which Col Gllmor was commander
was represented by Adjt Frauk A Toriney
and Scrgt Gcorgo W Benson Capt Wlnflcld
Peters was in command of detachment United
States ofllcors There was a continuous
stream of visitors at tho residence Tho body
of Col Gllmor clad in tho regulation gray
uniform of a colonel of cavalry reposed in a
casket covered with black cloth Tho sabre
onco used with such mighty power by tho
now nerveless hand Was placed on
a stand of Slaryland colors at tho
foot Flowers In profusion covered
tho casket nnd wcro arranged about tho room
A magnificent pillow was at tho head tho of-
fering of union soldiers Tho Presbyterian
church where services wero hold was
thronged As tho casket was bomo up tho
alslo nnd placed in front of tho pulpit tho
choir sang a solemn dirge Itav Mr Purvcs
spoko briefly yot feelingly of tho llfo nud
character of Col Gllmor his many nobln
traits his magnanimity unselfishness nud
nffcctlonato regard for tho feelings of others
tho great lovo of all classes of pcoplo
for tho kind hearted simple minded
and great soul of Harry Gllmor
Sir Purvis also gavo bomo account of tho
uncomplaining fortitudo which characterized
tho sufferer In his last weeks of living death
how ho bore excruciating tortures without u
murmur and how amid ull thco his soul
clung with a jlmplo loving childlike faith to
tho Sou of Tod From tho church tho pro-
cession

¬

marched to tho depot nnd embarked
in a special train for Loudon Park cemetery
vlaPotomao railway After a brief service
tho fifth regiment fired a volloy over
tho grave Hundreds bcsldo tho so-

cieties
¬

tiamed attended tho funeral
Among others present wcro Col Boyd of

tho 21st Now York Lincoln cavalry and
Col Skinner of tho 1st Virginia regiment
C S A but now of New York During tho
funeral services tho great bell in tho city hall
tolled solemnly

Jill Aisoclaled Presn

Baltimore JId Slar 7 Tho funeral of
Col Harry Gllmor tho daring confcderato
cavalry ofllccr took placo this afternoon nt
liouuilary Avenue rrcsnytcriau ciiuren Al-
ter

¬

services tho remains wcro escorted to
Union depot by a military escort under tho
command of Gen Bradley T Johnson consist-
ing

¬

of a detachment of police tho Fifth Mary
laud regiment tho Baltimore Hides colored
uuivor anil city council Socloly of tho Army
and Nnvy of tho Confederate States aud tho
Association of the Slaryland Lino Thcro
wus also n largo number of members of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic and ox union
soldiers including Gen Boss Gon Adam E
King Gen Felix Agnus and Gcu Charles 11

Phelps From union depot tho cortcgo woro
taken in n train on tho Baltimore and Poto ¬

mac road to Loudon Park cemetery whoro
tho remains wcro Interred All tho city ofllccs
wcro closed during tho obsequies

TUB II3A GOVUHNOn

TIioiimuuU Viewing Iho Itcmnlns Honor
lulil lo lie Dcccnixd Htutriiumi

Atlanta Ga Star 7 Jloro than 20000
people visited tho senate chamhor to day to
view tho remains of Gov Stephens lying in
state there Jlcmorlal services will ho held
in tho hall of tho bouse of representatives to-

morrow
¬

nt 10 and tho funeral services will
occur nt II At tho memorial services ad ¬

dresses will bo delivered hyboveral prominent
men among them Gen Toombs who is here
Tho city is rapidly filling with visitors and
an overwhelming crowd is expected for to-

morrow
¬

Baltimore Star 7 In respect to tho
memory of tho lato govonior of Georgia
Alexander 11 Stephens tho mayor of this
city has given orders to havo thu Hag on tho
city nail placed at nnu mast miring tno day
to morrow and to havo tho bells of tho city
hall und of tho lire department tolled be-

tween
¬

tho hours of 2 and 1 p in whllo tho
funeral ceremonies nro progressing Ho has
also ordorcd that tho city ofllccs bo closed at
2 p m as nu additional murk of respect to tho
memory at tno ucceascu statesman

Tho New Cornel
PliELrn N Y Jmr 7 Prof Brooks of

tho Bed Houso observatory discoverer of tho
now comet says Although it was discovered
by mo with tho 0 Inch telcscopo it may bo well
observed with moderate sizo instruments Its
rapid motion eastward and away from tho
sun causes it to appear fainter than at dis ¬

covery but Its position for observation Is Im-

proving
¬

Its position on Slur 5 was right
ascension 0 hours iii minutes north declina-
tion

¬

32 degrees On Slur it will bo very
elosoto tho mouth m Pisces horealls or tho
northern fish and Jut 3 degrees south ¬

east of Slerachor Beiu Andromeda On tho
thirteenth instant tho comet will bo in tho
constellation trlangulum just north of Alpha
oltliat constellation From thoso positions
the direction und rnto of motion may bo
readily ascertained und consequently tho
comets phico beyond tho dates hero given
About 730 p m is u good hour to begin ob-

servations
¬

The Hum Mill Miuilcr
Baltimore JIar 7 Tho corouors Jury

to day in inquiring Into tho causo of tho
death of Onno G Gortcr found that death re ¬

sulted from a pistol shot wound by tho band
of William SIcGowan on Feb 18 SIcGowau
wus committed for tho action of tho graud
jury Goiter died yesterday morning from
exhaustion produced by tho wound Both
parties wero saloon keepors and tho dlfllculty
occurred in Goiters barroom between Sic
Gowan nnd another party when SIcGowau In
firing at his antagonist accidcutly shot dorter

Jllrellug at tho VrbtiI Owners Aiaocliillon
Fhiladelhiia Slur 7 Tho fifteenth an

nual meeting of tho Vessel Owners and Cap

tulns association was hold to day Tho re ¬

port of tho board of director suggoU the
necessity uf tho board having n competent
maritime lawyer ut each of tho Atlantic und
gulf poits which might bo accomplished by
increasing tho momborshlp of tho association
by from 10 to 200 vessels ltoforonco Is mado
to nu appeal from tho supremo court of South
Carolina to tho United Status supremo court us

tJutfoh

Jkpfrtott
THURSDAY MORNING MARCH

to tho constitutionality of harbormasters fees
which Capt Frank Barklcy refused to pay at
Charleston the amendment of tho pilotage
laws olaPcunsylvanlaj thu subject of provid-
ing

¬

n Ice harbor nt tho head of Delaware bay
tho high appreciation of tho assistance In
saving of llfo and property re ml o red by
tho revenue mnrlno and tho llfo saving
service and tho berlous trouhlo caused by
detentions nt tho port of Galveston Tcx
which tho report says could bo remedied by a
refusal to carry coal to that port without a
stipulation In tho bill of lading compelling
tho consignees to dlschnrgo tbo cargo

SUIMOCATINO SMOKE

A Mother nnil Dnughtcr Die Together
Disastrous Fires In Xow York nnd Else-
where

¬

New York Slar 7 A firo broko out this
morning in tho Cnmhrldgo flats a largo
building in Kast Sixty fourth Btrcct Sirs
Wakcman aged CO and her daughter Hose
who occupied thb fourth floor of tho build ¬

ing were suffocated by tho denso smoko
Tho building which is owned by Thomas
Heed was damaged 70000 and tho furniture

10000 Sirs Wnkoman was tho wifo of
Abrnm Wakcmaij who was surveyor of tho
port during Lincolns administration At
tho timo of tho flro ho was on his way from
Albany to this city Sirs Wnkoman was an
Invalid ono sldo of her body being paralyzed
Her daughter wus also suffering from
illness Both mother and daughter were
found on tho stairway of tho third floor to
which they had descended and where thoy
had evidently been overcome by tho smoko
Sfany mora lives would havo been lort hud it
not been for tho Uro escape In tho rear of tho
building Tho flro broke out in thobascment
and was probably caused by tho heater When
thollrcmou reached thosceno the flames wcro
bursting from tho windows on tho upper floors
and from tho basement Tho firemens efforts
to onto1 tho building from below wero hin
dered by tho flames nnd they got on tho root
nnd entered by tho scuttle There thoy rcscuod
n8tout colored woman who was bowildered nnd
partly overcomo by tho smoko It Is bellovcd
that no lives wcro lost but those of Mrs
Wnkoman and her daughter A survey of tho
situation this morning showed thatovcrybody
in tho building has been accounted for Later
estimates mnko tho loss 00000 of which 50
000 is on furniture Kvcrythlng is Insured

Wateiitown N Y Slur 7 Tbo tannery
at Felts Stills N Y conducted by C C Vlh
bor but owned by New York parties was
burned this morning Vihbcrs loss Is 2000
Tho stock machinery nud building wcro nil
consumed Total loss o0000

Toledo Stur 7 A flro this morning de-

stroyed
¬

tho flouring mill of Frank Hcrrlck
Loss 29000 insurance 0000

Nashville Tenn Slar 7 Flro broko out
nt KM to night In tho wholcsalo drug store of
Ltttorcr Co in Watkius block on South
JInrkot street Tho drug storo nnd stock uro
a total loss nnd tho destruction of tho entire
block is Imminent

MKXICOS UX PltKSIDENT

ltecepllon of Dim In Texn nnd Mexico an
Ills Itcturn Home

Austin Trx Jfnr 7 Kx Prcsldent Diaz
of Mexico nnd his party arrived hero to day
direct from New Orleans en routo to Slontc
roy Mexico Austin being tho only Texas
city visited by tlioni Tho party wcro mot
thlrtyclght miles below tho city by tho joint
committee from tho senate and houso by rep
rcbcutativcs of tho press who escorted them
to tho govcrnora olllco nud both houses of tho
legislature and gave them a drlvo around tho
city A train was putut tho disposal of Senor
Dlais by Jay Gould and It Is under tho per-
sonal

¬

euro of Slons T JIasac formerly of
Now Orleans A thousand pcoplo turougeil
tho strsct to welcome ux Prosldcnt Ilia It Is
n slttfilur coincident that Texas cannon wero
Hrlujr a national soluto from Capitol hill in
hone tu tho Mexican statesman on the anni ¬

versary of tho day when his former ruler
Gen Sauta Anna took tho Alamo

Monterey SIek Star 7 Kx Presidfcut
Diaz nnd Honor Itublo accompanied by their
wives tho bishop of Nuovo Leon und a nu
morqus suite left Laredo to day for Monterey
on a special train provided by tho Mexican
National railway company At Bodrlgucz
tho party was met by n special train from
Slontcroy having on board Gens Trovino
and Nuranjo Sirs Trovino daughter of
Gen Ord nud tho infant whoso
christening is tho ostensible causo of this
brilliant assomblngo At Monterey lunch
was sprved en route and was tho oecaslou of
speeches by Gcus Dlnz Trovino and Naranjo
by General Slauagcr Gardner of tho Mexican
National railway and General Slanagcr Tal
mage If tho Gould system laudatory
of tho United States of Mexican and
American enterprise and of tho Slcxicun
railway progress At Lampasas a halt of sev-
eral

¬

hours was made whllo tho majority of
tho party drove to tho houso of Gcu Naranjo
and dined Tho rest of tho party dined on
tho train At Now Laredo tho troops wero
drawn mi to reeolvo tho ex president us woro
also tho troops ut Slontcroy Tho reception
at Slonteroy could not bo carried
out 911 tho sculo planned becanso
of tho Into hour nt which tho train arrived
Tho party will ho gliosis of Gcu Troviuo nt
his houso and tho military headquarters dur-
ing

¬

their stay hero Various festivities will
bo In ordor including dinners nnd a ball

MethnilUt Conference lit AVIllchottr
Winchester Va Slar 7 Tho ninety

ninth annual session of tho Baltimore confer-
ence

¬

of tho Methodist Episcopal church was
opcucd hero to day Bishop Warron presiding
Ono hundred nnd fifteen members were
present Bov O G Baker of Baltimore was
oiectca secretary u mo siuiiuiug uoimim
tccs reported Tho committee on tho celebra-
tion

¬

of tho centennial of Methodism reported
in favor ofnsklngtho centennial confercuco
nfifim In ment In Hnltlmoro to endow Dick
inson collogo and tho Centenary Biblical
institute at Baltimore nnu lor tno ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee to mako all
necessary arrangements Tho trnnsfer of
Buv Henry Baker from tho Now York east
conferenco to this couforenco was announced
aud that of Jtev S V Leech from this con ¬

ference to tho Troy conferenco A resolution
was adopted asking tho bishop not to trans-
fer

¬

ministers to this conference without a
corresponding transfer from it Tho charac ¬

ters of all oflectlvo elders in tho Baltimore
district wero passed Adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

The Chlueno Sluilenls
New Haven JIar 7 Of tho Chinceo

students at Yalo ordorcd horo two years ago

Mmi Yow Chung who was coxswain of tho
crew of lesi is in tho olllco of tho United
Stares consul gonurnl at Shanghai Wong Is

in partnership with Spencer Lulsiiu of tho
class of 187U thoy having opened 11 translat
ing ogenoy Chang of tho class of 18s3 is at
leisure aud desirous of returning to America
and Low of tho class of 1681 is murilcd to n
daughter of a merchant prince nnd is llkoly
to obtain olllclal honors Tsoy Sin Kco Is also
married

t

Iltlllui ils lii Chlcngo
Chioaoo JIar 7 In tho afternoon gamo

In tlm lirollmlnarv billiard tournament Wal
lace bcatCartcr 111 llfty llvo iuulugs by 0 score
of 500 to 183

At tlio ovcnlnc namo Jiorris imulo 500 to
nnlliiulierH 450 At tho close of tho gamo
Carter challenged nnyiuali in tho tournament
to play him a balk lino gamo of GOO points for
35UU

IlllllnriU at the Vittn tluli Itoonu
New York Slar 7 In an exhibition

gunio i he dnv William
Sexton ht v mnmx
ono point in n cushion carom gamo of 100

In a balk lino gamo of 200 points tho
Frenchman heat Jlaurlco Daly by a score of
200 tu 121

roLixicAij PAituLuar

Mlrhlgnn Democrntlo Nominations More
Klritlon lUttirni Ctuclniintl Iteform
ern Cnnndlnn Politic

THE MICIIKiAN DEMOCRATS

Detroit JIich Star 7 Tho domocratlo
stato convention mot nt Lansing to day nnd
after offcctlng a temporary organization with
William P Wolls of Detroit in tho chnlr it
adjourned till this afternoon A resolution
to dlvldo tho ticket with tho grconbackcrs
who hold their stato convention to morrow
wns referred to a committee but thcro is no
doubt of its adoption

Tho convention this afternoon nominated
John W Champlln of Grand Bnplds for
Judgo of tho supremo court for tho long term
and Arthur L Clark of SanlUao county for
regent of tho Stnto university Tho nomina-
tion

¬

for July for tho Bhort term nnd for
second regent was leftor tho grccnbnckcrs
who will meet to morrow They havo been
formally Invited to unite with tho domocrats
as n basis for such Joint ticket Bcsoluttons
wcro passed demanding a tariff for revcuuo
only deprecating tho folly and inaction of
congress in tho matter of much needed
reform legislation condemning tho republi-
can

¬

majority in tho stato legislature for tho
delay In electing n senator to tho detriment
of tho public interest nnd deprecating tho uso
of free railway passes by judges and members
of tho legislature

MORE RETURNS llIOM NEW YORK

Hudson N Y Siur 7 Later advices In ¬

dicate that Columbia county elected 14 demo ¬

cratic sun visors and full returns may show
tho election of li

AunuttN N Y Star 7 Wheeler rep Is
re elected mayor by ovor BOu together with
tho entire republican city ticket oxcept tho
rccordor and constable Six republican su
pervisors out ol lu aro elected

A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Trenton N J JIar 7 Tho domocrats of
tno liouso held a caucus alter adjournment
this afternoon Tho matter of final adjourn ¬

ment was discussed but no date was fixed as
It was learned that If a joint meeting for tho
pnrposo of electing a comptroller should by
any means bo held soven or eight members
would probably rofuso to voto for tho demo ¬

crntlo candidate It Is probable therefore
that tho democrats will bo willing to adjourn
whenever tho republicans are and that there
will bo no Joint meeting

A REDUCTION DEFEATED

Little Bock Ark Slar 7 In tho houso
to day tho bill compelling nil tho railway
companies in tho statu to rcduco tho passen ¬

ger faro to 3 cents per mile was dofcatcd
SUSTAININO THE VETO

Aleanv Slar 7 Tho assembly to night
sustained Gov Clevelands veto of tho Now
York Elevated railway five cont faro bill
Tho veto stood nycs 58 noes GO absent 1

passed the niti
AutlUhTA SI JIar 7 Tho sonato this

morning pised tho bill making capital pun ¬

ishment tho penalty for murder
CINCINNATI IElORMEnS

Cincinnati Star 7 About thirty gcntlo
men representing both political parties
after holding several private meetings havo
published tho organization and object of tho
municipal reform association Tho obJcct is
ilcclarcil to no to promote tno election oi
honest nnd capable men to tho municipal
ofllccs of tho city of Cincinnati without re ¬

gard to party Tho operations of tho associa-
tion

¬

aro to bo confined strictly to municipal
ofllccs and municipal olcctlous Tho mem-
bership

¬

is to bo composed of all citizens
willing to promote tho nbovo object Tho
officers nro president Bufus King vlco
presidents William Henry Davis II C
Urnor Josonh Troiinstlno John StcOrnlt
Alexander H JIcGuUernnd DrT ItSpouco
treasurer Joseph l Curbcrry secretary J
D Brannan

rOLlTICR IN CANADA

JIontreal JIar 7 A vlcllanco commit- -
too or society has boon formed hero to prevent
Illegal civic elections illegal punno contracts
Illegal taxation nud to select competent men
for tho city council

Tlio Iron Imliutry nnil tlio Tnilir
IlTTsnuim JInr 7 Secretary Weeks of

tlio Western Iron association says ho has dis
covered what ho considers n good fighting
chnnco left for tho wire rod Industry which
protectionists nnd oven frep traders declared
to havo been completely killed by thopussago
of tho new tarlfl law Ho says tboro is n
chanco in tho hill wherein it provides that
when two rates of duty ore applicable to tho
samo artlclo it should ho taxed at tho higher
rates There is n higher and n lower duty
which ho believes tn bo applicable to wire
reds nnd if so decided tho Importers will
liavo to pay tho higher rate This will una
bio thosu having capital invested in tho In ¬

dustry to coutlmio to compete with tho for ¬

eign trade

The IVlutluw films Men
riTTSliuilo Slur 7 Tho Western Wludow

Glass Manufacturers association was in ses ¬

sion horo to day Nearly ull tho factories
wero represented Beports Indicate a very
depressed condition of tiado with tho outlook
decidedly unpromising Tho present stnto of
nOuirs has been caused by tho tariff ngitiitlan
and now that that question is settled thu
reduction mado will militate ngalnst an im-

provement
¬

No change was mado to day in
rates and tho question of cutting down wuges
was left over until tho summer shut down

A Cusr of Alioi lion
New Haven JIar 7 Julia Jaekson a

colored nurso in SIis Clomentss housewhero
an abortion is eharged tuhavo boon committed
on Slaggio Canaviin by Dr E U It Thomp
son was burled to day Hho was tho princi-
pal witness for thostate and claimed that sho
also had been a victim of that physicians
malpractice Tho body will piobably bo dis ¬

interred nnd nu autopsy held It is claimed
there Is enough evidence for tho state without
her testimony to mado out a case

He Tried JIiu-clii- Then Snklihil
Cleveland Ohio JIar 7 This after-

noon

¬

William Iyou 05 years old went to a
dwelling occupied byn woman who was di
vorced from him flvo years ago and asked
her to mnko a bowl of soup for him Whllo
she was preparing to comply with tho request
ho drew a revolver and shot hor In tho luco
inflicting a Borvoro portions fatal wound
Then ho put tho pistol to his right temple
and fired killing himself instantly Ho hud
been drinking heavily of lato

Another 1rUo FlgliJ
Thoy JIar 7 Harry Woodson known In

sporting circles us Tho Black Diamond of
Cincinnati nud Stovo Williams a colored
man of this city fought a prlo fight In tho
central part of tho city this afternoon Tho
mill lasted ono hour and a half Eilxty six
rounds woro fought Tho Trojan was knocked
out Tlio light waswltuessed by a largo num-
ber

¬

of sports including nuo member of tho
ussembly and several ollieials of Troy

IlnlUrny DUnstcr
Danville Va Slar 7 lassongors by tho

Midland road report a train on tho nttsyl- -

vuniu nud Franklin road oil tho truck yester ¬

day evening William layne conductor was
bcriously if not fatnlly Injured Cnarlos For-

tune
¬

engineer was badly scalded Tho fire¬

man nniuo not known had a leg broken
Thcro nru no telegraphic wires on that road
and exact iulbruutloii Is hard to obtain

A Hlg lllinr
NEWronr It I SInr 7 Tho wind on tho

bav to nlcht Is blowlnc fifty to sixty miles an
1 hour and vessels aro seeking uhcltur

THREE CENTS

THE MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI

Spreading Over tlio Country and Causing Great

Damago and Distress

Lovcos Breaking All Along tho Lino of

tho River Isolated Towns

UnfavoraMo Nows from Various Sections Ths River

Still Rising

A Crisis ltcnchcil nt Helena The People at
Work ltepnlrlug tho Urcnki

Helena AnK Slar 7 Tho galo last night
and to day litis lashed tho river Into fury and
tho struggle to save levees has been deporato
A mesago from tho Ioug Lako division four
miles south says that without ono hundred
men tho lovco cannot bo held another hour
A squad of fifty has gono down und more will
quickly follow Tho situation is extremely
critical Tho lovco protecting Helena U still
intact Actlvo work upon it isgoingforvmrd
but it Is in a precarious condition in many
places Tho only hope is in tho wind calming

The breaking of tho lovco near Friars loint
yesterday will bo very disastrous to a largo
number of planters and other pcoplo in that
section nud that n goad deal of land uovcr
under water before will bo now ovorllowod
Friars Iolnt Delta and nil towns for twonty
miles bick from tlio river will bo greatly
damaged aud tho planters will lose much II vo
stock com nnd other supplies

Accounts from western Tonnossco say that
great damage has been donn In Inkoand othor
counties along tho river Much stock has been
lost and many houses fences aud a great deal
ol corn anil cotton havo linen swept away
Some of tho towns aro completely isolated but
no actual sulferlng among tho pcoplo is yet
reported

ANOTHEU LEVER OIVES WAY
New Ouleans Stur 7 Tho JVcniioies

Vlcksbtirg special says n dispatch from Slay
crsvlllc Miss says tho protection loveo In
front of Bllsllo bos Just given way J p m
and tho water rushed through tho gap in tlio
main lovco Duncans quarters are now
under wntcr A sutllclout forco is nt work
stopping tho gap und not much damage Is
upprchoiided

BKIIKUS DAMACIi EXPECTED
Tho PirniHiifs special says tho nows from

all points In this section nro unfavorable
Tho backwater almost entirely surrounds
Delta loveo Louisiana ami work will havo to
bo suspended Capt W L Marshall United
States engineer has received tho following

Klliiie Miss Mar 7 Tlio Ellsllo protccttoa
levco gavo wny In tlio storm iiteoclock tills inory
lug Tlio main levco broko In thrco placei Us
a in the gun at station S3 wns 30 feet wide nt
htnltou GO It Is 70 feet wtda and 3 feet deep Havo
succeeded In closing ono small break tho other
are bcyoud control T SI Jacks

United Flutes Levco Inipccios
Tho giving way of tho lovco nt Ellsllo will

causo sorious damago to tho lower portion of
Issaqui county and will overflow tho planta ¬

tions of Keep Dunbar Hunt Slnsuolia
Stoiint Laurel Wildorness Wndotown Harris
Clover Hill and Duncan Itldgo Tho water
Is going directly into Steels bayou Capt
Marshall fears tho storm last night has donn
severe damago to other points that cannot bo
reached by telegraph Tho river has risen
ono and a half Inches horo to day

hescuek rropiE
SIempiiis Star 7 Tho stcamor James

Lconrrlvcd here this afternoon from Friars
point bringing 00 negroes from oil sub ¬

merged farms Hor olllcurs report all tbo
country between JlcmiihU nud Hclona Ark
under water except where strips of lovco yes
reuialn Austin Jtlss Is oversowed Tho
water to tho depth of sovoral Ieot rushes
through tho town Tho rapid rlso In tho St

rancls river mused great loss to lumbermen
us thousands of logs uro swept away by tho
swift current Much Hollering exists among
tho inhabitants of tho sunk lands and tholr
isolated position makes it almost iinposslblo
to ullord relief

A CniSIS REACHED

Tho Appeal Hclona Ark special says
A crisis has been reached here though It cuu
bo scarcely said to havo pained A heavy
wind prevailed last night aud throughout tho
day which seriously threatened tho demoli-
tion

¬

of much of our lovco front while tho
now levco nt Williamsons three miles below
has momentarily been expected to give way
A more hopeful feeling is manifested this
evening Scarcely nu inch of rlso is noted
during the past twenty four hours nnd only
two Inches rlso Is reported In tho St Francis
at JIadlson Thu Iron Mountain and South-
ern

¬

railway Is putting forth strenuous efforts
to aid our people in fortifying against tho
worst Trains aro bringing dirt from tho
highlands by tho dozen car loads and every ¬

thing Unit is practlciblo is being done to suvn
tbo city from an impending calamity and
success is assured unless tho wind should in
crenso

Tho Appeala Sklpwlth Jliss special says
Tho steamer ISivisal In backing out from

this lauding Sunday morning mado Mich
heavy waves that thoy ran over thu protec-
tion

¬

levee filling In between it aud tho prong
that had been built behind on account of tho
caving of tho hank which broko with tho
immense pressure of water In front of it
Ihigiueer Jacks was promptly on baud with a
lurgo force and succeeded in closing tho
break Ho hud n largo force ut work yester ¬

day und to day on tho wholu Use which Is
now considered secure unless heavy raius or
winds occur

Vlglli nnil Iho Great Tempest
Ottawa Ont JIar 7 Prof Wiggins says

tho Btoriu of yesterday and to day is merely
un arm of tho great tempest Tho professor
did not go to Halifax as was previously re ¬

ported Tho railways being blocked up ho
could not reach his destination

Toiionto Ont JIar 7 DNpatchrs from
various parts of Ontario Indicate thatn seven
wind anil snow storm prevailed hut night
and to day Trains uro delayed in causa
queuce

MontUeal Jfnr 7 Tho snowfall horo
yesterday aud last night win tho heaviest of
the season and tho depth of tho snow in tho
streets is fully flvo feet

Queiiel JIar 7 The snow storm Is somo
what abating It has beni tho worst of tho
season All tho western tralni uro Into Tho
North Shore train from Montreal duo this
morning is blocked nt llutiscuu

Conn Men Ills Crime
SmiNfiiMELt JIass Slur 7 Joseph IJ

Lnomls to bo hanged to morrow for killing
David Levitt has confessed Ho says ho shot
Levitt whllo both wcro driving through a
covered brldgo near horo Ho throw tho
pistol Into tho river and left the carriage and
corpse In tho neighboring woods Ho then
walked to Westllcld where ho hid tho money
nnd watch taken from Lovlttsbody Looiufa
is calm and promises not lo llluch

His spiritual adviser was with hint this
afternoon nnd ovouiug Upon lite leaving
Loomls retired

llov Ilntlri- Hcfiuei
Hoston JIar 7 Thoro wh a h arlng to

day lu tho case of Jncob Lewis of Boston a
diamond dealer again it whom tho governor of
Now York Issued a writ of oxtradltlon on tho
ground that Lewis was a fugltivo from Now
York Justice Lewi eltlms that ho was
growiy cneaieil ny uionmv xurii uvuiom aim
Uov Ilutlor seemed to tako that viowof tho
matter aud has refused to comply with thu
rcauUltloji


